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i <3£V.F.©YEE> yQETRVj,
Tho Grave of the Flowers.

IIV J. AI.IiKX.
The auttfinii hli\s( blow coMj '

Tl^e withered lo ivoi foil fiat, <Ami covercrl the grave of tho summor (lowers, iAii'i shadows that veil tho p;»8t. . ;

An I th«« inouruiii' songster tribe, !
llnvx^.1 1 ».

Where tlie "lying breMh of a sweet perfume,Whisporcd ' Forget-iur-not." ,

So I heaved a gentle sigh.And dropped n silent tear.
A* H14J mournqr who g ixes on the dead,ItudciTM the mournful bier.
llut ii voioo of liopo nro^o

From every withered Vied,
And my heart grow light at tho blissful words,' They sleep, but are not dead!"
And so il is with us ;

»vlien oolil winds chill the heart,Wc seem like .stricken. wasted flowers,8 mil ten with .sorrow's dart.
lint there's * small, still voice,That trouble can destroy ;And scatter doubt, and weaken hope,And whisper love and joy.^ Mo* rows may gather round,

i»tlt they will soon be gone,So let us strength and courage take,And wnii and labor on.

(GommmoATzow^
Correspondence of the Keowce CourierOll.KTIlOIU'KUNIVERSITY, ")Baldwin County. (!;»., October 1, 1S(»0. ).!//-. Editor : We are not acou-Htnmcd to

v. .v. ivnoun|i>u.i i> puunu journals, t)Ut,by your permission, we purpose giving the
numerous readers of your excellent paper a
brief account of our trip from the Academyto the ITnivctrtity.

Presuming that the generality of your readersare men of business, and, consecpiently.have hat little time for perusing an article oftrivial importance, we will omit the long routineof preliminary remarks in which writers,generally, arc wont to indulge.
Having completed our academical course nf

studies under the supervision of the l^ev. J.L. Kk.NNBDY. f whose merited punnf iilnn «

Huccoajful instructor of the yonnir, is not limitedby the narrow boundaries of his own State,but extends far and wide over an enlightened,fre» and hnppy country, which ho hascontrib-ut.nd to ex.dt and bless,") wo bid adieu to the
classic walls of the Williamston Male Acade- |my, .And a lonjj farewell to our fellow «tn<lnnu
t-> who n wii had bnome much »tt;ichod. andwith whom we had spent somoof our happiestdays. With feeling mingled with joy nnd
sorrow we loft the pleasant associations and

fthe kind und liboral-hc arted citizens of Williainstunnnd proceeded towards old Pickonsvillo.Wo orrived at this ancient Burgh after
a pleasant ride of some hour.s, but the gloriousorb of day had already disappeared behind

It-he pino-elad hills of the West, and gloomynilenoe pervaded the place, and darkness onvclopedalike the beauties of art and nature
on the widely extended plains. Wo contin- Iued to nrooecd. nntwifclinr.nii«;:.... ....... -

. . '

mansion furnished and lighted up fur tho entertainmentof tho wary traveler. As wo
pajued Mount Olivet. Church wo saw that t!ie
good people of the vicinity had pitched their
tents in the grove and were holding a Campmeeting.The iunn of God was in the stand,denouncing vico, commending virtUJ, nnd «olnniii'iyWtiiiiing his hearer* * » floo tho "wrath
to como." At length we reached the plnoo"of our destination, nnd nlthough tho hour was
late, wo were welcomed into a room, repas'tserved up hy the delicate hands of two youngladies, who are well calculated to beautify thehomo circle. After spending n night of sweet
repose iu our friend's residence, wo walked jforth to breathe tho pure air of tho morningnnd to listen to the-woodland songsters n* M>fw
poured forth their melodious notes to the genticbroczo. Tho nir was quite cool for tho
season, and hoary frost was scon on the prom- >

iscs by difToront persona. Dot it all soon dis- ,appeared whon the majestio King of day arose ,in the eastern horizon and mounted the heavensin undimmcd splendor, imparting warmth, (light and beauty to innumerable objects beneaththe canopy of heaven. On Saturdayand Sunday we attended tho Camp-meeting3ihovo mentioned. The preaching was good, |tlio congregation large and attentive ; several ]
persons were added to the Church, and we ]trust sonic good seed woro sown which maythereafter spring up and bring forth fruit to ,itlie honor and glory of God. ,Monday was a very rainy day. Dark and

,lowering clouds oxcludod the bright rays of
the gr.)«t luminary from thia torrcstrial ball,
ana ftiruost incossant Hhowora provonted (ho |inhabitant* from leaving thoir homes. Often- \times during the day did we think of our
" »W(je.t homo" far aw*y anions the north- ]wewtern liills of your mountain distriqt. lint ]next morning our cyoa woro saluted with the ,dawning of another day under more auspioious ,circumstaneoa. We act out on our jouruoy $dn conpany with an miniablo friend, and ,
many thing* conspired to render our ride aK i i *

piowint ono. intervening clouds protested
iris from the rays of tho 4un, and frequently )
<we ascended an ominencc froni which wc could \
500 tho mnjestio mountains looming up in tho ,distant horizon. I presume all your reader* ,

aro awaro that the mountain aconory of Pick- ,
ens District in beautiful and variegated, grand (and ublimo. There is no necessity for Southernersto go to the North, tho hot-bed of abo- jlitionism, in quest of healfeh and pleasure.. {They havo lofty mountains, do^eotablo hills,
and mineral aprin&s enough nt home, and if
they woul« only patronize those, all would bo <

p» -woll. But to return : After crossing the I
1 limpid water* of tho beanftful Koowee we \

jnsaod through your quiot little villago, and «
woro much pleased to boo «omo improvement '

Jjoing or* there. It in said that lloni^aat upon <
lier seven V»lls. Cannot Pioicens boast of
more ? Rome ln»d her lawyers and orators,
il'ickens w uot dcstitufc of the*?. If thedia-

triet nras divided and Pickens removed to some
place where her trade could improve, she
might Homo day become as illustrious as ever
llome was. Night came on as we approached
nir long-wishcd-for homo. The family were
collecting in frotn their daily occupations,ind nothing marred our happiness but the
thought that we must soon part again. After
solacing ourselves for a few days with tho
pleasures of the home circle, duty callcd upon
us to bid thorn all ndinn An.I I « !.»»

tongue can express, or what pen describe the
feelinps of a youth when about to leave home ?
lie tako.s his fond parent by tho band, and
nays, with a trembling voice and quiveringlips, Father, farewell ; Mother, 1 bid youadieu ; Brothers an 1 Sisters, I love you dearly,but T must leave you ; so farewell. No
rme can duly appreciate the exquisite pleasureand the intrinsic value of home till ho is called
to leave tlie loved ones who dwell beneath the
parental r of, and to spend his days amongIranimn ! i> «.1 '

ill <1 OU1HII-U KUIU.

Having set out from home in n private vehiclewo *oon arrived at Walhalla. This, 1
presume your reader? all know, is quite a

flourishing little town in the upper part of
Pickens District, inhabited chiefly by German!},who arc an industrious and energeticpeople. Walhalla stands upon a high and
beautiful plain, commanding a fiuc view of
the mountain scenery in the North. It is an
excellent summer resort ; and we believe that
the time is not far distant when tho gr at iron
horse shall visit this delightful town, with his
majestic car filled with Vnerchandize, and londn,l-S-K e i*
v... hivm «,n\; i n il |/iv<<uutllllia Ol Oilier 01111103.
The Blue Ridge Railroad is a throat enterprise,
a laudable undertaking, and a stupendouswork ; yot its advocates are so noble, so liberaland so energetic, that we confidently believe
their praiseworthy endeavors will bo crownod
with glorious sncccss, and the great work ultimatelycompleted.

Leaving Walhalla wo travolled on for more
than three days, over hills and valleys, creeks
and rivers; and of course wo met with manythings worthy of note, but time and space will
not permit us to mention them at present..We passed through Carnesville, Athens, Watkinsvilln,Madison and Katonton. Some of
those are towns of considerable importance,and of extensive commerce. Wo reached Ka

1A .>-l.--l.
iw.vuu .11 iv u uiui-ii, j>. 111. me moon, sinningin sill her loveliness ami beauty, afforded
us :i view of the town. At r>, a. m., wo found
ourselves seated in a beautiful ear, drawn bythe swift iron-hor.se, whose fumy breath rolled
back like a cloud above the train, and curled
itself into a thousand fantastic shapes, as it
gradually rose in tho ethereal regions. 8oon
tho gray streaks of dawn began to appear in
the eastern horizon, and as tho bright sun
arose the pale moon seemed to hide herself
among tho western hills, as if the. mild and
lovely queen of the night was unable to stand
hct'ore tho majestic king of diiy. At length
we arrived at Milledgeville, the placo of ovir
destination, the eapitol of tho Empire State
of the South. We saw the Stnto IIousc, the
Penitentiary, the Asylum and other publicbuildings, which are an ornament to tho town
and an honor to tho State.

Finally, wo visited tho University, where
we saw many things to interest and delight
us. The students were promenading the
shady walks of the campus in all the dignity,
pomp and splendor of college life, yet they all
Seemed tO be nolitfi. kind ami c/inrlnanniulitm
We were happy to find among tliem a goodlynunibor of ftouth Carolinians, who, on beingintroduced. «wjnested us to call on thom at
my convenient time. The College buildings
ire large and commodious, and well furnished
with extensive libraries, filled with select literature.The Thalian Hall, a large three storybrick building, is just being completed. We
ire also informed that the Phidclta Hall will
oon bo finished. I).

New Yoiik, Oc't. 14, 1860.
Drnr Courier: The long expected Prince

if Wales has at last arrived with his suite..
The usual military " turn out." buncoinbo
<pecchcs and shouts were enacted; and last
evening a grand ball, comprising the elite of
Vcw York aoeiety, vras given to coinmeniorate
he visit of his royal highness. Monday the
Prince leaves for Boston, from thcnco sails for
London.
The Infidel'convention is in f»e«sion, and so

far have displayed their intentions very clearlyAn idea may be formed of this infamous
Iv-.-l.v c.. ii--s....
uv.'iy 11uin moir rusuiuuons, wmcii denounce
tho Ilible, advocate the abolition of slavery
»nd the nrmy and navy, the overthrow of all
religion and social order, general slaughter of
Jews, Catholics and Protestants, and IlKNRY
Waud BtiECUER declared superior to Jesus
Christ. Such are a few of their resolutions,tat sufficient to form an idea of their newest
intentions.
This bvoning the firemen of Now York,Brooklyn, Williamsburg, Jecoy City and Ilo>oUen,numbering twonty thousand, will pa adewith their engines, ladders, &o., gailyIncorated. Mayor WOOD has subscribed

J2.)00 towards tho procession, and it is genorillysdpposed that the display will surpass all
former exhibitions.
The democrat!! aro preparing for a torchtghtprocosalcn for the 2ftd inst., and the

IVIdo Awakes intend celebrating the Pennsylvaniaelection on thesamo evouing. Tho Republicanohiefs of this State aro squabblingibout tho formation of tiiNCOLN's cabinet.
ill desire the lion's share. *

IlKNar Van Brest, tho world-renowned
narine painter, died last oveningnt the Ilotol
lo 1'Europe. Bonnivet.
Out of a Cauavan of 82 persons, who

i it., n.i * *'
kiiu yjrronv r/eijori irom V\IRiers to I unrnetoo,tho prft«ont Rammer, all but 16 nued

fino hikI othor !iquorrf aa a j>r«vontntiveigainst African disenacii. Soon »ftor reachingrimbuctoo, tlicao all died aavoone; while of
,ho fifteen who abntnined, all survived.
FIk thnl «coflfe at tho croaked, had need go

yery Upright himself.
%

Tho Marlborough AffairWoclip tho following from tlio Marion Star,of tlio 10th instant:
" Aimi.itionists IIuno..Two Abolitionists,father ami son, named Hitching*, we hoar,

were hung in lJonnottHville on last Saturday.Thoy wore arrested at Olio, which place it willbo remembered John Brown had marked out onhis map. They were tried by an informal .jury.Letter* and consignments of arms were foundill tliftir nrwKn.slim
, V UIIIVII 1'IWIVU IIUII glllltbeyond the shadow of a doubt."

Sinco tlic above, we learn that the rumor thatIlitchings ami his hoii were hung on Saturdaylast, i« untrue. They have been examined bytho.Vigilance Committee, ami every day new
revelations are being made. The fiitlier, Iromthe signs on his back, has, on a previous occasion,been severely dealt with by some punitiveagent. IIo has told various contradictory andimprobable stories about the arms. From thedvidcncc elicited, there is ho doubt concerningthe fate that awaits them ; but their executionhas been postpone 1 until every fact that couldbe is discovered. A correspondent of tho M'rC.UVUMtfltP.A * !11%t- *linw 1.A K..««

f vnvj 11 111 uv; iiu^i^ oil L' TIUIVY Ibut this is not truo. as the gentleman who waskind enough to furnish us with the information,left llennottsville yesterday morning, H itchings has boon living in that neighborhood hut ashort timo. About six years ngo ho lived inYork ; thence ho removed to l'ekin, N, C.. andthcnco to Floral College, from which ho removed
to Clio, in Marlborough. His conduct has longbeen regarded with suspicion, and the whipping,to which his back preserves evidence, wasinflicted for negro trading. At Clio, his house.
uiu^ivicu Hiiuiiiicn uy oeiug darkened. at night,and by the negroos tlmt loitored about it. It
wan nlxo known through ili«> Postmaster. thathe wrote to Mr. Seward and other Northern
men. From these circumstances, his house wasexamined by n Vigilance Committee, and thedevelopments, as reported, made, lie writes a
very fair and intelligent letter.
"By the Sat urday's noon train, tho Inst boxshipped reached this place. It was taken totho Bank and opened, and found to contain$1100.35 worth. The previous shipments have

not yet boon discovered. They were consignedto this place, but have not been received hero.Whether they were taken from F1 !rer>e«, or
some other point, has not been ascertained.

''Tho Iliteh'.ngs are in tho custody of thoClio Committee of Safety, who will dnnl fairlywith them. If thev are tlecmoil miilrv »!./»»
will bo hung, if innocent, they will be sot atliberty.". C\<volin ia n.

Civii. War in Camioi'v..-Qimet TCr.sTonr.o.--Calhoun County, in Wast Florida, has longbeen notorious for immorality and crime among
a portion ot its inhabitants. To ri«l themselves
of the.^c ft number of the citizens organized a
regulating band anil sought to expel die outlaws
by a regular f iray. In the tnrlrr, two men. belongingto the former, wore killed, whereuponthe civil authorities interposed and sought toenforce tho laws. A correspondent of the Senliiiclwrites from Marianna, October 2:
"Judge Mcintosh suggested the propriety of.Judge tinloy nnd our Solicitor, Col. !>arnes,coining into this country to try if pnssiblo to

get them [the Regulators] to desist and disband.They went, and on Monday night lien. Andersonreceived a despatch by special messenger,from tho Judge, stating that his effortsi i i * -

mm proven iinoriivc. ftnt; lor liim to summon
out 200 men nnil como to tho assistance of ;liecivil authorities. So to-dny we arc makingpreparation niul will leave to-morrow morning,nt 10 o'clock, for tho scat of war. This baml ofRegulators lias boon organized some two month*,anil liavo neon trying to compel what is known
as the Durdcn party to loavo the country..They [tho Durdcn party] have so far resistedami arc now in arms for tlie purposoof self protection.It is reported that tho Regulatorsnumber some 175, and they say they can bringto their assistance 500 men, .mostly from other
counties. The other party only numbers sonic25 or 30."
Tho proseneo of tho militia produced thodesired effect, and the result has been the restorationof qniot. Some few arrests have beenmade ; Durdon and a man by the name of Musgrove,in collusion with Durdcn,.arc reportedto have been killed. At the last accounts "orderreigned in Warsaw." Quiet hos no doubtbeen permanently restored.

[ Tallahassee Floridian.
Ma. Li ncoi.n's Forth cowin'g P roci, a m at ion*.

.Our tclcgraphio despatch from Washington,in our yesterday's paper, stated that GovernorSeward had lot out the important fact, that
should Mr. Lincoln be elected President of thoUnited States, he intended to put forth a proc-tarnation of such views as hedoapicd important,to allay all opposition from theamithern States.Seward and Lincoln obviously think.'that theSouthern people nro verv like a captured elephant.In Africa they dig a hole for him ; andwhen he has tumbled in, they heat him, and
then bring him some grass ; and thus, bv nlternateboating and feeding they Ruhduo hib snirit,and follows hi* master. So these two politicalcharlatans suppose that, after years of sectional
organization in the North, on the ground of
hostility to African slavery in the South, andits rightful and nocessnry overthrow by the
General Government, and they succeed in gain-
...f, .uuoim i 111 mo iiDYuni'iiuni to curry outtheir policy, they havo only to put forth a few
hypocritical and tying phrases, and tho Southwii! ouhiait. a littlo green grass to tho elephantin the pit.. Charleston JJureury.
TlIK PtlOSPECTS OV SOUTHERN RESISTANCE.
.Wo copy tho following from tho Savannah
Republican, a Bell and Everett paper, and one
of thfo most ranoorouH Union papers in tho
South i

Reluctantly as we my it, we are impressedwith tho firm conviction thi\* Mr. Stephens,in tho lanirililfrn wn linwrt .-1-"-
r..p.t» w i«» » v .|U./I/V/U | I1UO nj'UJVly 11

the truth.tho nakod, untarnished truth. It
matters not with tho Southorn pcoplo how
conspfvntlvc Mr. Lincoln may he, or whether
his administration would bo free from insult
and oppression or not) lie is tho representativeand tho head of n purely sectional pnrty,and one, tho solo bond of whose union is hostilityto tho domcstio institutions of theii'
brothrcn of the South Tho clcetion of suoh
a man, and the elevaiion of such a party to
the rnicrship over us, is, in our candid judgment,obliged to bo disatrtrous to every sectionof tho confederacy. All men at tho
Qn..«l. ....... --A < - -»?. ?
uvuvii uiuj uut mvor u uiBumon 08 a remedy
or a retaliation, but wo tell our Nortliorn
friends that the Kmtimont of disaffection and
the eonso of wrong will be universal. Wo
«h»U all feel it.dcploro it, writhe under it,and though pcaoe and union mny bo preserved,whit is such a peaco nnd such a union worth ?
With no pl*co in the hoarts of the people, tho

outward cxhibiton of mere prudential considerationswithin, how Weak uud impotent musthe tho sentiment to resist tho first billow of
passion as tlio first ground of disruption,whether imaginary or real! There may be a
state of things within the Union as bad as disruptionitself. Can the Northern mind not
(vrdfan fllifl irln » ntirl 1.1 ti V\\f-

I- - y<v>. *j*-* ...j, it. hi iM iu b i u u pray<!od that it may, and that it will do it in time
to fiavo \18 from the breakers ahead! Throw
lis not into strife and revolution with our
brethren nt home ; for when that day comes
we shall bo all of ouoruiud and one heart..
The Rubicon will have been passed, and a
common cnusc will be the cement of a united
uuutu.

Tiir llksouk(,'r.s op tiib South..The
Philadelphia Pcnnsi/lr.anutu, in reviewing tiic
lato election in that State, remarks :

Conservative Pennsylvania seems disposedto join herself to that Northern Abolition party,wliich, if true to its professions, must dissolvetill" I '

II lllll

When it breaks the cbicf bonds of Union
as formed by the Constitution, the South will
have nothing left to it but to declare, to promulgatewhat the North has actually done.-.
When the North commits that high-handed
act, then the {South will declare free trade,and make treaties with European powers,giving-.them priority and preference, and excludingNotthern products, manufactures and
snips. I no .North will tlius be loft to supportitself, nnd to compete with Europe.The South tuny then invito the idle artisans
and manufacturers of the North to come to
them, where they will have employment..Now, of every six dollars earned by the South,four of them arc paid to the North. The
South can exchange with Europe her cotton
and her tobacco for whatever she. wants; the
North will have nothing comparatively to cxIchange. There is nothing whatever which
the South now receives from the North which
it cannot pet cheaper elsewhere. The North
call nowhere else get. what it. now gets from
the South. In these two sentences there are
,.,.i ..r ~..
i viuuivo Ul 1UIIS,

The Kiti.cts ok Toiiu.to..Sir BenjaminIVodle, mi ctiiin'ciit London physician, was appliedto recently Id unite in a notilion to have a
I'.ulinientary committee raised to impure into
tho ctVceta i f tobacco upon tho human system.IIo declined, because lio did not consider such
a committee competent to investigate such a
subject; bnt lio has written a loiter upon tho
subject to the L union Times, in the coiirso of
wlucb be says :
Tho effects <>f this habit are indeed various :11 io diiferencc depending on difVerence of consti-

tution and tlie diftbronee in tiie mode of life
otherwise. But, from tho few observations whichI have boon able to make on the subject, I am
led to believe that there are few who do not suffer
harm from it, to a groater or loss extent. Tlie
Curliest symptoms ore manifested in tho derangementof tho nervous system. A largeproportion of habitual smokers are rendered
lazy and listless, indisposed to bodily and incupabloof much mental exertion. Others sufforfromnf tlm anii'! f u ...

hypoehondriesis, which smoking relieves for «
time, though it aggravates the evil afterward.
Occasionally therein a general norvous excitability,which, though very much less in degree,partakes of iho nature of tho delirium trcutena
of drunkards. I have known iriauy individuals
to sutler friun severe nervous pains, sometimes
in one, sometimes in another part of the body."The Doctor afterwards adds, in reference to
the habit of smoking as it prevails at the presenttime :

lint a still graver question remains to bo considered.What will bo the result if this habit
be continued by future generations? It is but
too true that the sins of tho fathers are visited
upon tlwur children and their children's children.
We may hero take warning from tho Indians of
America. An intelligent American physiciangives the following explanation of tho gradualextinction of this remarkable people: One generationof them became addicted to the nsn of
tirowater. They have a degenerate and comparativelyimbecile progeny, who indulge in iho
sumo vicious habit will) tiioir .parents. Thoir
progeny is still more degonerato, and alter a
very lew generations the racc ceases altogether.Wo may also take warning from the history of
another nation, who, some fe»v contnrio* ago,while tho banners of Snloman the Magnificent
wore the terrors of Christendom, but who, since
then, having become moro addicted to tobacco
funoktng than any of the European nations, arc
now the lazy and lethargic Turks, hold in con-
tomjit l>y nil civilized communities.

LAnr.k Land Sai.k..The rent estate of
the lato Col. .J. II Irby, consisting of town
lots in tins village, ami of ubout 5,000 acres
of land in the District, the balance havingbeen taken at valuation by the family, was
sold on last Friday, at this place. Prices of
land ranged from about $ "» to something over
$28 per aere, according to the various qualitiesof the different tracts. The Odell plnc<5, of
about 1,400 acres, with the exception of clear
300 acres of the Wadaworth leased hnds,with about 40 years to run, averaged near
820 per acre. All the lands sold averaged
near 812 per aero. The, lot.s and land of the
Kstat.3 sold for about $02,000, on n credit of
one, two, three, and four years.

[Lnureusvillc lb rnld.

Thk Exoitkmknt ox Intoxication..Tho
love of narcotics and intoxicating compoundsis so universal that it may almost count as an
instinct. Kvery nation has it in a greater or
loss degrco; somo in the shape of opium, some
of smoke, some in drink, some in snuff; but
from the equator to the snow line it exists.a
trilling chnngc in dress, according to the oil!mate, but always the same need, always the
same desire. Kings have decreed punishment
on tho secular side ; priests have anathemaitized on the spiritual ; law-makers have soughtto pluck out tho habit, root and branch, from
tho people: but all to no crnod.-mnn wtill
poos on smoking, snuffing, and chewing, put!ting an enemy into liifl month to stonl awayhis brains, and finding immense »atisfnetion
in a practice that makes him both an invalid
and amndman, and never quits him till it has
laid him fairly in the prnvo.

[" Chambers' Journal.
Tiikuk is no smoke witho|»t 8omc fire.

Indian Mounds.
"Thus «lo (lie generations of (lie earth
(5o to tlit- grave rind issue from (he womb.

***** even ns the leaves
Which tlio keen frost wind of the waning yearHas scattered on the forest soil.".Siiki.iiy.
The monumental mounds of a nation survive

after the origin and history of that nation are
buried in oblivion. Architecture, too, is fre|(|uently the only living witness of the hiwtoriIan's ]>agc; and from their ruins in holy grandeurwe contemplate the change of ages, and

I draw from their sileut tombs tl»c manners aud
»i. 1 1 > » 1

uui<iuiiiDui mi- jiuujmu wiiu icarcu incm, wnicii,especial!}' among savage nations, must have,
been soon obliterated or forgotten.
The remark carries with it more regret anddisappointment when applied to the North

American Indian tribes.the untutored, the
unenlightened children of nature, whose
strange and mysterious destiny forms a memorableepoch in the historic annalsof the New
World. ' )f archit.i'i turo it. musk Vir> n.-»i<V»uar>«l

they knew little or nothing, and consequentlyall information to bo derived from that source
is lost. These wandering tribes living in rude
huts, altogctln r of an ephemeral nature, theylooked (inly upon tho present, and, nr.guidedby the light of science, seldom lot their pro*phctio thoughts launch upon the unknown
ocean of the future. It is quite evident that
war and pastime seem to have boon the chiet
aim of thoir existence, or, at, least, their ambition.Hut to these there is an exception ;
we mean the Mexicans or Peruvians. The
(/irocallis of tho former arc probably the grcatIest ancient wonder and curiosity on the Wes-
torn Continent.
Tho ihvocctUU of tho Mexicans and Peruvianswore very numerous; many of theui, indeed,very humble in construction ; others,agnin, reared in magnificent grandeur, to-

scmhling, in miniature, tlic famed Pyramidof J'jgypt. Those " liouscs of (lod," as they
wore culled, wore formed of baked bricks and
uumciit, ami 01 pyrammai lonn. Ill these ro-

spects, they resembled the mounds and circ.univollationsin other parts of North Anion-
ea. They also resembled them in another
important feature.the burial place of an extinctrace, whose relics have been frequentlyexcavated from their fdeep of ages. The onlymarked or material difference appears to be
that, in Mexico and l'eru, where stone was
abundant, this was used to give strength and
durability to the mounds, whereas those constructedon the borders of the MississippiRiver, South, «re built almost entirely of
earth, intermixed with sea shells, thero beinglWilrt /m< »I/M%A nf »l-.^ f...v/ iiviiiv ui«; ivi hivi Mi.uui iui in muir

immediate vicinity.
In the neighboring pavi.sh, Terrebonne,there nre at lea?<t fifteen or twenty of those!

mounds, if tint more.on Little Caillou, Grand
('ailIon, the Terrcbonc, Hayou Hlnpk, and
elsewhere.supposed to have been built by the
Houmas tribe of Indians. The most remarks-
blc of these mounds arc at Tigervillc, nu the
lino of the New Orleans, Opulousas, audi! rent
Western Hailmnrl. nn t.lm lUvmi ltlanl- f.mr.
toon miles from Ilerwiok's l>ay.

From these mounds, which are undoubtedlythe work of man, numerous skulls and bones
of the human frame have been picked, whence
it is generally inferred that they are or have
been a repository of the dead, as were the eel
cbratcd pyramids of Egypt., and tbo mauso- jleums and temples of antiquity. But this
may be doubted. It is a fact well known
that tbo Natohy and other tribes of North
America were lire-worshippers. The Choctaw
Indians, who still exist among us, call these
mounds the " Hills of God," or the " Houses
of the Great spirit." As the Pyramids of
Egypt and the Theocallis of Mexico and J'cru
were dedicated to their gods.the most magnificentto the sun, which in all nations is regardedas the type of Deity.so, 011 an humhiescale, these mounds were doubc'oasly^constructedfor worship, each tribe according to
its own peculiar superstition.

In further proof of this assertion or belief.
there are ninny of these tumuli, or " Houses
of the Sun," terraced and their top:* ornamentedwith chapels, in which the idols were
worshipped. Itcsidcs, on exploring thorn,
many relics and utensils bearing a near resemblanceto those used in Mexico or Peru
have been found. There arc some who attributethe design of these mysterious hills or
mounds to a security against the annual overflowof tho Mississippi; but this, in our humhieopinion, is most absurd. As on Berwick's
Hay, in oar own parish, for instance, where
stands the nin*t remarkable one in the State,

,|ii ui punea upon tho hiplioat land which
oven with tho ireatcst Hood oi- overflow ever
known since tho discovery of Louisiana, has
never boon covered with water. Wo also find
thcni on high and elevated plains, on hills,
and other places, which would not have been
the ease as tho motives wureiiut the same..
These mounds aru also quite numerous in all
the Southern parishes, Lafourcho, Assumtion,Ascension, .St. James, St. John, St. Charles,Jefferson, St. Uernard, Plaqucmins, and in
l.j j a mi kh pas and Upclousas country ; also,in Iberville and West 15aton Rougo. In fact,thoy aro to be found in nearly every parishfrom the Arkansas line on the North to the
Gulf of Mexico on tho South, and'from Pearl
River on the East to the Sabine on tho West,
as mile posts in the wilderness of conjecture.

But, Wo would nak, whore is the ruce tltat
constructed these memorials of their existnnr., V A

.>^..0 m»tv ^iiucii nTTUj aim iiu Ulliur

record.nay, not even tradition lias come down
through the night of time to tell us of their
exintonce. All is mystery of mysteries. If
tho somi-oivilized tribes of Mexico have failed
to trace their decent, or«coramon origin, what
uiny be expected of the ignorance and imbecilitywhich characterized most aboriginalnations, from the 15ny of Honduras to the
Peninsula of Florida?
Tho North seems to have been the greathivo of innnk<nd, whence emanating, thoyhave rushed over tho fruitful fields of civilization,swept off the landmarks of improvement,and sunk into a profound night of dark

fi/rAO fill Ktr £»'
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risen above the horizon, nncl the world commenced,aa it were, a new life and existence.
Look at the monumental remains strewn alongthe shores of Yucatan, remains of a mightypeople; but oven tradition is lost in the silenceof ages. We all know, from history*
that the.se countries wore over-run by warlike
tribes from the North, who, sweeping away the
vestiges of civilization, blended with the conqueredrace, ami by degrees emerged from
barbarism and ignorance to an almost civilized
state. This was the condition of the Mexicansat the time of the conquest j and thoughthe other portions of the continent seem not

......1 -l.
w iuiiu luuuu suu|i miiuuh ni uiviu/.auon, yetin Florida, and to the North, ninny antiquitiesstill remain that attest taste, workmanshipand mechanical .skill to a very high degree..These nations, in the continual wars, may have
been swept away, and tlieir conquerors, intent
only on the wild game of the forest.characteristicof their very nature.neglected to
profit from the past, and therefore sunk into
unredeemable ignorance, superstition and oblivion..iVricOrleans Mirror.
Movements op Mit. Wii.uam Ti. Yancey..Ai.iianv,Oct. 15..The 11 a 11 of tho

Capital was crammed to-night, to listen to tho
great Southern orator, Mr. Win. L. Yancey.11 is speech lasted over two hours, and was a

masterly, logical and convincing argument for
the equality of the States, the rights of tho
South, and the preservation of the Union ami
the Constitution. It was listened to with the
most, niarKcu ancntion, save a lew interruptionsnnd hisses frotn some ill-bred Freesoilersjwhoso gooae-like sounds were promptlydrowned by the hearty and overwhelmingcheers of the vast auditory, ^'he veteran l)ouiocrnt,James D. Watson, presided.Mr. Yancey was introduced to the meetingby Mr. MoMahon, Secretary of the State
Committee, in a few happy remarks, which
dieted marked applause. There is no doubt
but this sound Union breathing, constitutionalloving speech will broduce a great snd
healthy change in public sentiment here
...1.: ..1. ...Ml .-il rr
miiiuii vri.t tun uucouvoiy at. tlic polls next
month.

,

Mr. Yancey speaks »t Syracuse to-morrow
afiernoou to a mass convention, and the succeedingevening at Rochester.
Many regret that Mr. Yancey's visit comes

so late. It is conceded by many that had his
sentiments and the rights of the South been
known generally and so practically as he laid
them down, (his State would never gives its
electoral vote for Lincoln. As it is, it is
doubtful very much whether a conservative
reaction may not set in between now and
election, that may save this State as well as
the Union.

ElKlKI-if.1,1) Dki.ku ation..The EdgefieldAdvertiser says:
Dr. Jos. II. Jennings, M. C. Ihitlcr, Esq.,Mr. Thos. (I. Lamar, Dr. \V. S. Moblcy, M.

\V. (iary, Esq., and (Jol. John 'Juatlebum
were clectcd to the Legislature. With our
two farmers, (wo doctors and two lawyers, wo
J'jdgcfiold people will be well eared for in (be
.State Legislature. Of tbese six, five we arc

pleased to state, arc avowed advocates for
State aid to tbc Blue Ridge lload.and all arc
.or Breckinridgc and Lane, and secession in
tbc ev mt of tbc election of a Black Republicanto 1'ie Presidency.

Tiif. IIo:r. 11. li. Uiiett..It may not bo
generally kno*?n that tb's Inn patriot and
gentleman is descended, on the external side,from an ancestor of tbc late .jolin Quincv
Adams on tho maternal >»;.<ie. The family
name of Mr. Uliett if? Smith, and tho mother
of Mr. Adams bore the same name. Two
brothers emigrated to the United States.
The one fixed his abode in Massachusetts, tho
other in South Carolina. These were the ancestorsof Messrs., Adams and Khett.tho
former one of the most hitter, unrelentingand powerful enemies against Southern men
and Southern institutions they have had to
contend with ; the latter inferior to none as a
statesman without guile, a patriot without
fear, and a gentleman in the true Carolina
sense of the word. AVe see that Mr. Hh°t.t
is named in the Mercury for Governor.

[ Uii umviltr. '1 imcs.
Philadelphia, October 10..The grandoperatic performance at the Academy to-night,in honor of the l'rincc of Wales, was a splendidaffair. Tho house was tilled to overflowingwith the fashion and beauty of the city.l)uring tho singing of the national anthem

of ''God Save the Queen," the audience arose
cn masse. The Prince bowed frequently..>Tho opera of La Traviata was well perfoiincd,and tho artists received frequent testimonials.e 1 f *1 i» *
wi Hjijiiiiunu iroin vie rrmco anu tlie audience.
Mrs. Bennett occupied the proscenium boximmediately beneath that of the Prince.
A MAN who is very rich now, was very poorwhen lie was a boy. When asked how lie got.his riclics, ho replied :
" My father taught me never to play until

my work was finished, and never to spend mynioftey until 1 had earned it. If I had but
one hour's work in a day, I must do that tho£ a. il. i » * 1 ~ "

ur»i unng, ana in an lionr alter this I whs allowedto play ; and then could piny with much
moro pleasure than if 1 had the thought of anunfinished task boforo my mind. I earlyformed the habit of doing everything in time,and it soon bccainc perfectly ensy to do so..It is to this I owe my prosperity."
Great Convenience to Marmed Men..There i.i a faahionnblo saloon on Meeker

strqpt, New York, railed " The Store." It
was established foi the special convenience ofmarried men, and the advantage of the nameconsists in the fact that upon returning homo

<iv in^iiK, nuu wicir nnxiousiy-waiting anijfperhaps indignant ppouscs inquiring wlicW>they have been, they can nay "at the storer'which of c0uv80 averts the impending storm.The inventor of that idea will doVihtlcM Tiive
a monument oreetcd over him by his " gi/te*fiii countrymen," fo many of whom he /ban| savfil from the otherwise inrvitablo " Cludlolecturj'8.0


